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       MESSAGE            3      

Hon. PIA S . CAYETANO  

Chairperson , Senate Committee  

on Educat ion, Arts & Cultu re  

 

Warm greetings to all the participants of the 2013 International    

Research Conference on Innovations in Engineering, Science and  

Technology!  

 

The theme of this year‘s conference, ―Beyond Borders: Advancing 

Engineering, Science and Technology for Multidisciplinary    

Convergence,” underscores the significance of technology in   

breaking down borders and forming an emerging global community. 

Over the years, technology has profoundly influenced our activities 

and behaviors. It has inevitably become an integral part of our lives.  

 

The IRCIEST provides an opportunity for each one to learn from 

professionals in engineering, science and technology, as well as from 

researchers, practitioners, and members of the academe. It also     

allows participants to exchange ideas and insights on recent          

innovations and trends, and contribute to the robust arenas of their 

respective fields.  

 

I hope that everyone enjoys a dynamic and meaningful experience in 

IRCIEST 2013. May each of you be motivated to commit your skills, 

knowledge, and talent, not only in advancing your industry, but also 

in contributing to your respective nations. By promoting and       

generating useful knowledge and innovations, I believe we can 

achieve the collective goal of ensuring an efficient, sustainable, and 

equitable society.  

 

Thank you very much.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hon. PIA S . CAYETANO 

Senator, Republic o f the Ph ilipp ines  
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  4          MESSAGE                                                                        

Hon. ROMAN T. ROMULO  

Chairperson , House Committee on 

Higher & Technical Educat ion  

 

On behalf of the Department of Science and Technology (DOST), I 

would like to congratulate the Batangas State University for hosting 

the 2013 International Conference on Innovations in Engineering, 

Science, and Technology (IRCIEST).  

 

Bannered by the theme ―Beyond Borders : Advancing Engineering, 

Science and Technology for Multidisciplinary Convergence‖, this 

conference presents a great opportunity for local and international 

researchers, engineers, scientists, and other specialists in their      

respective fields to update themselves on the latest technologies and 

innovative practices for continuous development and productivity, in 

the various areas of engineering, science, and technology.  

 

In line with the DOST‘s drive for a ‗Smarter Philippines‘, this      

activity provides an effective means of advancing a strong culture of 

research among the University‘s faculty and students by infusing 

great awareness and appreciation of the relevant role of science and 

technology, to make a difference in national development and global 

competitiveness.  

 

May the Batangas State University remain committed to       

strengthening and enhancing the capabilities of our researchers, as 

we continue to build upon our commitment to forge a country that is 

able to reap the fruits of innovation in engineering, science, and 

technology.  

 

I wish you all the best for a successful and fruitful conference.  

Mabuhay! 

 

 

 

 

 

Rep. ROMAN T. ROMULO  

Representat ive, Lone District , Pasig  City   
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My warmest greetings to the faculty, staff and students of the 

Batangas State University as you host the 2013 International       

Research Conference on Innovations on Engineering, Science and 

Technology (IRCIEST 2013).  

 

The conference theme for this year, ―Beyond Borders: Advancing 

Engineering, Science and Technology for Multidisciplinary       

Convergence‖ is an outright pledge of all participating institutions 

to cooperate with one another to advance said courses for the bene-

fit of all nations and their respective citizens. As you end this         

conference, may the seeds of knowledge and cooperation among the 

participating institutions continue to flourish.  

 

As you partner in promoting higher education to our people, rest 

assured that I will always be in union with all your aspirations and 

ideals.  

 

Mabuhay and more power!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

DOST Secretary 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hon. MARIO G. MONTEJO 

Secretary , Department  of  

Science and Technology  
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Warm greetings to the Batangas State University for hosting the 

2013 International Research Conference on Innovations in          

Engineering, Science and Technology on November 27-29, 2013.  

 

As one of the higher education institutions in Region IV-A, the 

Batangas State University has generated research-based knowledge 

and innovation for the meaningful development of the University, 

the community it serves and the industries in its service areas.  

 

The University‘s faculty and pool of researchers have attended local 

conferences and have shared the results of their research with their 

colleagues in the country and continue to engage the results of    

ongoing researches specifically in science and technology elsewhere 

in the world. This is an essential process to create a strong culture 

of research in the University.  

 

This Conference is a welcome opportunity to deepen the sense of 

collegiality, facilitate various forms of exchange, and strengthen 

existing linkages and consortia.  

 

The theme, ―Beyond Borders: Advancing Engineering, Science and 

Technology for Multidisciplinary Convergence,‖ is an                 

acknowledgement that research in these areas is a profound concern 

that a University must pursue to reaffirm its important place in the       

nation‘s overall growth and development.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

PATRICIA B. LICUANAN, Ph.D.  

CHED Chairperson 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Hon. PATRICIA B. LICUANAN  

Chairperson ,  

Commiss ion on  Higher Educat ion   
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I wish Batangas State Univers ity success as host of the exceed ing ly     

important  2013 Internat ional Research  Conference on  Innovat ions  in   

Engineering , Science and Technology  (IRCIEST 2013). I salute its  

President, Dr. Nora Lumbera -Magnaye, a very  good  friend  and  agency 

partner.  

 

Indeed , th is opportun ity to  greet our IRCIEST 2013 guests and           

part icipants is a g reat  honor and a source of deep  joy. Th is convening of      

innovat ive ideas  is made possib le by  the in it iat ive o f Prof. Tirso  A .   

Ronquillo , General Conference Chair of IRCIEST 2013 and BSU‘s Vice 

President fo r Research , Development , and Extens ion.  

 

Thumbing th rough the vo luminous pages o f in format ion  that will be   

presented during  the conference, I recall the various percept ions o f our 

paper p resenters. What st ruck me the most, however, as a Science and 

Technology (S&T) advocate, is the rein forced  teach ing about how we 

can rap id ly  t ransform our economy.  

 

Their idea converge the mult ip le d iscip lines  of eng ineering  and  S&T 

through heavy investments in bas ic in frast ructure. They say th is served 

as a foundat ion  for technolog ical learn ing of the Newly Emerg ing 

Wealthy  States (NEWS). Not  surpris ing ly, th is  evokes  o f our own efforts 

to nurture the development  o f s mall and  medium-s ized  enterprises. By 

build ing  these enterprises, th is will requ ire us to  develop  local operat ion , 

repair, and  maintenance expert ise, and  a pool o f local eng ineers and   

technicians.  

 

Again , their emphas is is on knowledge, one that  is gu ided by  the v iew 

that economic t ransformat ion  is a p rocess of cont inuous improvement 

advanced  th rough the convergence of eng ineering  and  S&T.  

 

I am, thus, energ ized  by  th is idea and  have become more confident  o f my 

agency‘s capacity  to t rans form our country‘s economy.  

 

I look forward, hence, to  th is challeng ing  meet ing  of the minds.  

To our host, guests, and  part icipants, I say  to  you , mabuhay kayong   

lahat! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ALEXANDER R. MADRIGAL, Ph. D.  

DOST Regional Director 

 

 

 
Hon. ALEXANDER R. MADRIGAL  

Director, Department of Science and  

Technology – Region IV-A  
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The Provincial Government of Batangas has been continuously 

working to uplift the delivery of health services; develop our human 

resource; protect our natural resources; strengthen the productive 

capacity of our agricultural sector; further enhance, promote and 

market the tourism industry of the province with the theme ―All 

here, so near‖; secure our civilian population; improve our          

infrastructure; bring our province on the road to sustained economic 

growth thereby reduce poverty; and raise the over-all living       

condition of our constituents.  

 

We have been on the path towards the pursuit of this mission,    

contained in our HEARTS program of governance, as we aim to 

effectively respond to the vital needs of our constituents.  

 

As mother of our province, it gives me great joy to witness one of 

our premiere partner institutions, the Batangas State University, 

host the 2013 International Research Conference on Innovations in 

Engineering, Science and Technology (IRCIEST 2013) on           

November 27-29, 2013 at its Main Campus in Batangas City.      

Undertakings such as this put to the fore the importance of         

education, through which innovations are obtained; innovations that     

improve life for everyone.  

 

To the men and women behind IRCIEST 2013, congratulations and 

best wishes! Your thrust of hosting the international conference 

shall certainly stimulate new ideas for scientific research and     

technological innovation that will benefit the province and the 

whole country.  

 

Mabuhay ang Batangas State University! Mabuhay ang IRCIEST 

2013!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gov. VILMA S ANTOS RECTO  

Provincial Governor  

 

 

 

 

 

Hon. VILMA SANTOS RECTO 
Governor, Batangas Province 
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My warmest congratulations to the Batangas State Univers ity for      

hosting the 2013 International Research Conference on Innovations in     

Engineering, Sc ience and Technology on November 27 – 29, 2013 in 

Batangas City.  

 

This conference, which is the first of its kind not only in the univers ity 

but also in the region, s ignifies BSU‘s relentless quest for excellence 

not only in its performance as one of the country‘s leading univers ities  

in the f ield of engineering but also in promoting advances in             

engineering, science and technology.  

 

This trailblazing spir it to boost the country‘s growth and development 

through innovation and modernization is what the country badly needs  

if it is to cope w ith its more advanced neighbors in the ASEAN region.  

 

The theme of this event ―Beyond Borders : Advancing Engineering,     

Science and Technology for Multidisciplinary Convergence,‖ is BSU‘s  

response to the national thrust to make the Filipinos globally           

competitive and creative agents of change; fostering the culture of    

research among our educators and students is the f irst step in this       

direction. Sustained upgrading of research capability is imperative to 

more exploratory studies of new inventions and innovations that must        

enhance the quality of life of the people.  

 

I salute BSU for bringing international experts and the local community 

together to share their know ledge and best practices in order to achieve 

their  common objectives that are anchored not only on the national 

agenda, but also to a larger extent, on the ASEAN concerns for 2015 

and beyond.  

 

Congratulations to all of you and may the spir it of goodw ill and       

solidarity inspire the partic ipants as you collectively gear your efforts  

toward the success and fruitful outcome of this conference.  

 

 

 

 

 
Hon. EDUARDO B. DIMACUHA  

Mayor, Batangas City   
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Batangas State University, Philippines warmly welcomes all of you to the 

2013 International Research Conference on Innovations in Engineering,  

Science and Technology (IRCIEST 2013). This research initiative of the 

University brings together science and engineering professionals,        

practitioners, academicians and other researchers in the country and other 

parts of the world who will share ins ights, studies and practices that will 

widen each one‘s portfolio in research.  

 

I am hopeful that this conference, with the theme, “Beyond Borders:    

Advancing Engineering, Science and Technology for Multidisciplinary 

Convergence”, will spawn enriched and advanced knowledge in the fields 

of science, technology and engineering and that the concepts shared in the 

master‘s classes sessions in technologies, trends and practices concerning 

Outcomes-Based Education and Accreditation, Robotics and Automation, 

Technopreneurship, and Versatile Instrument System for Science        

Education and Research (VISSER) will find productive use in the        

academe and in research. Further, it is hoped that the paper presentations 

will serve as a springboard for inquiry and knowledge sharing with the 

speakers, facilitators and you, participants. It is likewise hoped that the 

peer-reviewed papers in this publication may become source of inspiration 

of other researchers in the field.  

 

This three-day conference brings you opportunities to listen to national 

and international speakers, meet with industry officials where               

collaborations may be initiated and share communication tables with other 

professionals who speak the same language and share the same passion in 

learning. More importantly, this conference is the University‘s way of 

reaching out and building bridges to foster fellowship and collaborative 

relationships beneficial to your professional and personal development.  

 

Thank you to our conference speakers for the generosity of time and effort 

in coming to the University to share with the conference attendees issues 

and trends in the science and engineering field. Thank you to the Vice 

President for Research, Development and Extension, Dr. Tirso A.       

Ronquillo, and the working committees; may this be a sustained activity 

through the years.  

 

Here‘s to a fruitful and meaningful conference to everyone.  

 

 

 

NORA LUMBERA–MAGNAYE, Ph. D. 

President, Batangas State University 

Chairperson, International Advisory Board 

 

 
Dr. NORA LUMBERA–MAGNAYE  

President, BatStateU  
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As a member of the International Advisory Board, it is my pleasure 

to welcome the participants of the International Research           

Conference on Innovations in Engineering, Science and            

Technology, at the Batangas State University, November 27-29, 

2013.  

 

The organizers and program committee successfully arranged a very 

interesting technical program and other activities during the       

conference. I hope that your participation will be very rewarding, 

and that you will make new contacts and strengthen your existing 

relationships with participants that you already know.  

 

For our international guests, I especially encourage you to spend 

some time visiting some other parts of the Philippines. It is ―more 

fun in the Philippines‖.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

JOS E B. CRUZ, JR., Ph.D. 

Professor Emeritus  

Univers ity o f Illino is at  Urban -Champaign  

Univers ity o f Califo rn ia at  Irv ine  

The Ohio  State Univers ity  

 
Dr. JOS E B. CRUZ, JR . 

Member, Internat ional 

Advisory  Board  
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The challenges in  a technology-driven  world  and  the sh ift ing academic and 

research landscapes that call fo r mult id iscip linary convergence paved the 

way  for the incept ion  of the 2013  International  Research Conference on 

Innovations in Engineering, Science and Technology.  

 

Bearing  the theme, ―Beyond Borders: Advancing Engineering , Science 

and Technology for Multidisciplinary Convergence” th is th ree-day     

act iv ity p rimarily aims  to p rov ide an  avenue for local and internat ional        

researchers, eng ineers, scient ists and  other p rofessionals to  convene and 

share the most innovat ive p ract ices in  the fields o f eng ineering , science 

and technology for sustainab le development.  

 

The organ izing  committee carefu lly  arranged  a wealthy  array  of scient ific 

act iv it ies, and  has  inv ited  renowned  experts in  their own respect ive fields 

from d ifferent  parts  o f the world  to  share their novel ideas  and  spark     

inqu is it ive th inking  among the part icipants towards the end  goal o f       

generat ing new knowledge and  usefu l innovat ions to  ensure sustainab ility 

fo r future generat ions .  

 

Th is conference, which  is  considered  to be the first  of its  kind in  the     

reg ion , is the Batangas  State Univers ity‘s  humble response to  the fast 

changing technolog ical env ironment  and  our in it iat ive towards  mutual  

recognit ion  among nat ions. W ith  th is, I would like to personally  thank the 

Univers ity admin ist rat ion  and  the ent ire o rgan izing  committee fo r their 

commitment and unremitt ing  support  and  cooperat ion  towards the success 

of th is conference. I would also like to  acknowledge our local partner 

agencies that , in their own way , p rov ided generous assistance to  make th is 

conference successfu l. My s incere appreciat ion  and  grat itude also go  to  our 

local and  internat ional fellows, members  o f the IRCIEST Internat ional  

Advisory  Board, and  Scient ific Committee, with  whom I shared  many 

fru itfu l d iscussions during  our meet ings  in  a number o f internat ional     

scient ific sympos ia in  d ifferent  parts of the world, for spending their     

precious t ime in coming to the Ph ilipp ines to share with us in th is         

conference. May you  cont inuously  be our partners  in  develop ing  our     

beloved country .  

 

On  behalf o f the o rgan izing  committee, I am cheerfu lly  welcoming  all o f 

you to  Batangas State University , Ph ilipp ines, fo r th is year‘s  sign ificant 

gathering  of science and engineering  professionals  and  academicians in  the 

country  and  in other parts o f the world, the IRCEST 2013!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

TIRS O A. RONQUILLO, Ph. D., AS EAN Eng.  

Vice Pres ident  fo r Research , Development  and  Extension   

Dr. TIRS O A. RONQUILLO  

Conference Chair 
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BatStateU conceptualizes the IRCIEST 2013 

―Beyond Borders: Advancing Engineering,  

Science and Technology for Multidisciplinary Convergence‖  

     The Batangas S tate University is one of the largest h igher 

educat ional inst itut ions in the reg ion, catering to over 37, 000 

students in 10 campuses strateg ically located in the p rov ince of 

Batangas. It is committed to develop product ive cit izens by   

prov id ing the h ighest standard of instruct ion, research, extension 

serv ice and product ion th rough value -laden learn ing experiences , 

community partnerships and internat ionalizat ion in it iat ives.  

 

     To successfully meet the University ‘s goals of enhancing the 

image of the Univers ity as the center fo r the p romot ion of      

wisdom, excellence and nat ional pride, and of prov id ing       

leadership in the generat ion of research -based knowledge and 

innovat ions fo r sustainab le development o f the University , the 

community it serves and the indust ries in its serv ice areas ,     

BatStateU exhausts all possib le means to meet the growing    

demands of the research -driven world and  to ensure cont inuous 

relevance and  responsiveness to the developments and           

innovat ions  in research  processes and  serv ices.  

 

     In light o f the recent successfu l engagement of the            

Univers ity‘s facu lty and student researchers in a number o f     

national and  internat ional research conferences held bo th locally 

and abroad, there emerged an inv igorated interest fo r research in 

the Univers ity. 

 

     Thus, it was conceptualized that the Univers ity can host its 

own Internat ional Research Conference. Th is was not only to 

meet the goals of the Univers ity, but also to strengthen its         

research  consort ia and  linkages and enhance the research       

capab ilit ies of the researchers through internat ional exposure on 

the  latest research pract ices and innovat ions.  

 

     The conference would be called the Internat ional Research 

Conference on Innovat ions in Engineering , Science and       

Technology 2013 (IRCIEST 2013) to be held on November 27 -

29, 2013. It would bear the theme ―Beyond Borders: Advancing  

Engineering , Science and  Technology for Mult id iscip linary      

Convergence‖.  

 

     It aims to p rov ide an avenue for local and internat ional     

researchers to convene and share the most innovat ive research 

pract ices fo r the cont inuous development and product iv ity o f 

facu lty  and student  researchers in the areas o f eng ineering ,    

science and technology.  
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International Advisory Board and International Scientific Committee  

created for IRCIEST 2013 

 To prov ide an external perspect ive on the conference proceed ings, promote quality  assurance and  ensure strict 

adherence to  accepted internat ional standards in  the conduct o f the conference, an International  Advisory Board (IAB) 

was  created. The IAB was  sought fo r p rofessional and  technical ins ights  on  matters that  may  impact  the conduct  of the 

conference. The IAB was composed  of experts  and  professionals from d ifferent  local and  foreign  Universit ies and        

primarily served  as the general overs ight  commit tee o f IRCIEST 2013.  

Chairpers on:    Dr. Nora L. Magnaye  

  President, Batangas State Univers ity   

 

Members:  

  Dr. Armando A. Apan       Dr. Tode Hideki   

  Univers ity o f Southern Queensland, Australia    Osaka Prefecture University , Japan  

 

 

  Dr. John C. Chen       Dr. Yeon Won Lee  

  Califo rn ia Po lytechnic State Univers ity ,     Pukyong Nat ional University ,  

  USA         South Korea  

 

 

  Dr. Jose B. Cruz, Jr.       Dr. Alexander R. Madrigal  

  The Ohio  State Univers ity, USA      DOST Region  IV-A, Ph ilipp ines  

 

  Dr. Elmer P. Dadios       Dr. Llewelyn Mann  

  De La Salle Univers ity , Ph ilipp ines     Swinburne University  o f   

          Technoogy , Aust ralia  

 

  Dr. Romel  D. Gomez        Dr. Chris Short  

  Univers ity o f Mary land , USA      Sheffield  Hallam University ,  

          United  Kingdom  

     

  Dr. Gourab S en Gupta 

  Massey Univers ity , New Zealand  

 

 On the other hand, to ensure the integrity and quality of the research papers to be presented in this 

conference and ultimately enhance the papers‘ impact factor, an International Scientif ic Committee (ISC) was 

created. The committee was composed of a pool of local and international experts on various f ields of study, 

who primarily reviewed the research papers by providing written, unbiased feedback on the scholarly merits 

and scientif ic value of the work and ensuring the work‘s accuracy and originality.  
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Members of the International Scientific Committee  

Dr. James P. Trevelyan       Dr. Andrew Gerrard  

The Univers ity  o f Western  Australia, Australia     Central Queensland Univers ity , Aust ralia 

 

Dr. Prue Howard       Ms . Lynette Johns - Boast    

Central Queensland Univers ity , Aust ralia      Australian  Nat ional University , Australia 

 

Dr. Margaret Jollands        Dr. Aurelio A. Delos Reyes, Jr.  

RMIT Univers ity , Aust ralia       Univers ity o f the Ph ilipp ines-Los Baños  

 

Dr. Weixiang   Shen       Dr. Manuel  Q. Esguerra 

Swinburne University  o f Technology , Australia     Louis iana State Univers ity , USA 

 

Prof. S ang -Bong Kim       Dr. Mario A. Galang  

Pukyong Nat ional University , Korea      Univers ity o f the Ph ilipp ines-Los Baños , 

         Ph ilipp ines  

 

Dr. Felicito S . Caluyo       Prof. Ki-Rying  Kwon  

Mapua Inst itute o f Technology , Ph ilipp ines     Pukyong Nat ional University ,  

         South Korea  

 

Dr. Celso B. Co        Dr. Es thur Ventura-Medina 

Technolog ical Inst itute of the Ph ilipp ines      Monash University , Australia 

  

Dr. Joseph L. Auresenia       Dr. Kwang -Deog  Moon 

De La Salle Univers ity , Ph ilipp ines      Kyungpook Nat ional Univers ity,  

         South Korea  

 

Dr. Harry Kim        Dr. Thoguluva Vijarayam Raghavan 

Hansei University , South Korea       Vello re Institute o f Technology   

         Univers ity, Ind ia  

 

Mahin Es maeil Zaei         Dr. Manuel  C. Ramos , Jr.  

Ind ian  Institute o f Technology, New Delh i     Univers ity o f the Ph ilipp ines—Diliman , 

         Ph ilipp ines     

  

Prof. Bong -Kee Shin       Dr. Catherine W. Rico 

Central Queensland Univers ity , Aust ralia      Kyungpook Nat ional Univers ity,  

         South Korea  
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IRCIEST working committees hold series of conceptualization meetings  

     To successfully execute the plans as well as the 

tasks of each committee, Dr. Tirso A. Ronquillo 

called various meetings with the chairpersons and 

members of the IRCIEST Working Committees. The 

individual committees were also met by Dr. Ronquillo 

in order to intently discuss the specific concerns and 

issues of each working committee.  

     The IRCIEST Organizing Committees consist of 

the Program Committee, the Invitation Committee, 

the Paper Review Committee, the Conference Pro-

ceedings Committee, the Venue, Equipment and 

Sound System Committee, the Registration         

Committee, the Food Committee, the Accommodation 

Committee, and the Transportation Committee.  

 

     There are also the Peace and Security Committee, 

the Reception Committee, the Finance and Procure-

ment Committee, the Certificates, Tokens and       

Tarpaulins Committee, the Documentation and 

Evaluation Committee, the conference and Material 

Kits Committee, the banquet and Socialization    

Committee, the Tours Committee, the Posters and Ex-

hibits Committee, the Health Services Committee and 

the Physical Arrangement Committee.  

 

The members of the IRCIEST working committees listen eagerly to 

the General Conference Chair, Dr.  Tirso Ronquillo in a meeting 

as regards each committee’s duties and responsibilities held on 

February 18, 2013 at Multimedia Room II, CITE Bldg. GPB Main 

Campus I.  

Dr. Tirso A. Ronquillo meets the Program Committee chaired by 

Engr. Elisa Gutierrez, together with  the members  Engr. Paulina 

Macatangay and Engr. Albertson Amante, to discuss the details of 

the conference program. 
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Working committees prepare intensively for the conference 

 The General Conference Chair discusses with the Registration Committee, 

chaired by Dr. Rowena Abrea, the details of the registration of participants 

before and during the conference. 

The Committee on Food with its Chairperson Elvic Sanchez meet with 

Juan Carlo-The Caterer personnel to discuss the menu to be prepared 

for the guests and participants of IRCIEST 2013.  

The Committee on Materials chaired by Engr. Mary Rose Persincula 
organizes the conference kits to be distributed to the IRCIEST guests and 

participants. 

The Website Development Committee conceptualizes on the content and  

layout of the conference website. 

The  Documentation Committee chaired by Prof. Jocelyn A. Castillo 
meets with Dr. Ronquillo to talk about the particulars of covering the 

conference on the 27th to 29th of November. 

The Committee on Invitation, chaired by Prof. Romeo de Castro, works 
on the letters of invitation for the guests and resource speakers. 
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On Invitation and Promotion 

     The General Conference Chair, Dr. Tirso A. Ronquillo , together with the o fficials and  staff o f the Research and 

Development Office and  other facu lty researchers, act ively  p romoted IRCIEST 2013 in  various reg ional and  nat ional 

convent ions, seminars, conferences and  t rain ings held in  d ifferent parts o f the country .   

     In  add it ion , the Committee on  Inv itat ion  facilitated the d istribut ion  of fo rmal inv itat ions to  researchers, scient ists, 

engineers and  other profess ionals from over 150 h igher educat ion  inst itut ions, agencies  and  professional o rgan izat ions 

in  the country. 

Dr. Tirso Ronquillo promotes IRCIEST 2013 at the PhilARM Convention in Puerto Princesa City, Palawan on March 12 -14, 2013 and at the 
Coral Triangle Initiative (CTI) Forum in Ortigas Center, Pasig City on  April 24-26, 2013 

On Conference Speakers and Facilitators 

     Formal inv itat ions  were sent  to  a number o f possib le keynote 

and p lenary  speakers  fo r the internat ional conference, as well as 

to facilitato rs o f the Master Classes. These experts would cover 

emerg ing  t rends and top ics that  are with in  the conference‘s     

themat ic areas.  

  

     Inv ited  speakers were Dr. Chris Short o f Sheffield Hallam 

Univers ity in the United  Kingdom, Dr. Gourab  Sen Gupta o f 

Massey Univers ity  in New Zealand, and  Dr. Romel Gomez of 

Mary land Univers ity , USA. 

 

     A  number o f experts were also inv ited to  facilitate the        

conference‘s Master Classes. They are Dr. Jose Cruz, Jr.,        

Professor Emeritus o f the Ohio  State Univers ity , USA, and  Dr. 

Luis  Sison  of the Univers ity o f the Ph ilipp ines in  Diliman .  
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On Paper Review 

     Several local and  internat ional experts on  

various fields o f study were contacted. They  

shall serve as members o f the Internat ional    

Scient ific Committee and  shall serve as referees /  

rev iewers  of research  papers  to be submitted  for 

possible p resentat ion  at  the conference.  

 

     More paper rev iewers  were inv ited  depending  

on the specific themat ic areas o f the papers that  

were submitted fo r rev iew. 

On Accommodation 

     The Committee on  Accommodat ion  canvassed  all   

major hotels  and  inns  (s ix in  total, includ ing  the          

BatStateU hostel) in Batangas  City  fo r the possib le     

accommodat ion  of guests and  part icipants  o f the         

conference.  

  

     A ll pert inent  details were g iven to the Webs ite       

Development Committee, and  were up loaded in  the     

conference webs ite to serve as reference for the           

part icipants.  

CHED endorses IRCIEST 2013  

     The Univers ity sought fo r the endorsement  of Commission  

on Higher Educat ion  (CHED) for the 2013 Internat ional    

Research Conference on Innovat ions in Engineering , Science 

and Technology . 

 

     Since CHED envisions  itself as an  office which  should  

establish  formal linkage or partnersh ip  with  educat ional     

inst itut ions to  promote the best possib le env ironment  for   

academic development , Batangas State University  deemed 

that the CHED endorsement is o f g reat value fo r ensuring the 

act ive part icipat ion  and  support  o f co lleges  and  un ivers it ies to  

the IRCIEST 2013. 

  

     On  the 15th  of February  2013, CHED disseminated  the 

memorandum to all CHED Central and Regional Office     

Directors  and  all Pres idents  o r Heads  of Public and  Private 

Higher Educat ion Inst itut ions (HEIs) in relat ion to  IRCIEST 

2013 part icipat ion .  
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CRITERIA FOR PAPER REVIEW  

 

Originality and Creati vity. It is evident that the paper presents innovative and invent ive concepts, produces a substantial and 
relevant output, and appeals to both national and international audiences.  

 

Methodology. The research des ign and procedures  used are appropriat e to the object ives of the study, and the dat a gathering 

instruments/tools  are proven to be valid and highly reliable. Data presented are accurate as  a result of careful investigatio n. 

 
Contri bution to the disci pline. The paper s ignificantly contribut es to the existing body of knowledge within its specific       

discipline and presents well-founded conclusions that have future implications in the field of study. 

 

Writing Quality. The text  is  written in standard American English and uses  language and style appropriat e to the field of study. 

It flows logically from one concept to the next  without dragging the readers because of flawed grammar and usage.  
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A glance on the day before the conference  

The registration committee discusses with the Conference Chair the process of registration of IRCIEST  2013 onsite            
participants. 

In front of the CITE Building- the venue of the 

conference 

The sponsors of IRCIEST are shown here as they prepare their booths for the exhibit  

The newly refurbished CITE Amphitheatre 
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The Maintenance personnel during the landscaping in 

front of the CITE Building 

The setting-up of booths to be used in the exhibit of 
the IRCIEST sponsors 
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IRCIEST 2013 formally opens  

     To formally commence the first ever Internat ional Research Conference on Innovat ions in  Engineering, Science and 

Technology  (IRCIEST) 2013, as well as  to  officially  welcome the guests and  part icipan ts, an  opening  program was  held 

at the CITE Amphitheater, CITE Build ing , GPB Main Campus I on  November 27, 2013.  

 

     Dr. Tirso  A . Ronquillo , the General Conference Chair and  Vice Pres ident  fo r Research , Development  and  Extens ion, 

welcomed and  expressed h is  grat itude to  the guests and  part icipants who made it  to  the first day of the conference.    

Further, Dr. Ronquillo  shared the ob ject ives fo r the gathering  of local and  internat ional research  experts. He deliberately 

wished that all part icipants would  have an  en joyable learn ing  experience during  the conference.  

 

     As the Host Univers ity Pres ident and Chairperson  of the Internat ional Advisory Board, Dr. Nora Lumbera -Magnaye 

delivered  her message which  centered  on  the importance of conferences  such as IRCIEST for the development  o f the 

Univers ity, o f the community, and  of the country . She further stressed  the s ign ificance of th is internat ional event   to  the 

research  and  scient ific community , and  hoped  that  the conference would  be a fru it fu l experience to  the part icipants.  

The University President and Chairman of International Advisory Board, Dr. Nora L. Magnaye, and Conference Chair, Dr. Tirso  

Ronquillo, deliver messages during the opening program of IRCIEST 2013 at CITE Amphitheater, 4th Floor on November  27, 2013  

Mr. Kristoffer Conrad Tejada, who hosted the     
programs and activities of the three-day conference, 

addresses the guests and participants of the         
international conference.  

The Ad Libitum Chorus and Diwayanis Dance  

Theater during the invocation and singing of     

Philippine National Anthem. 
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Int’l. Advisory Board leads ribbon cutting ceremony  

     One of the most s ign ificant  features o f the       

IRCIEST 2013 was the poster paper presentat ion. To  

officially  launch  the v iewing  of poster papers , a    

ribbon  cutt ing  ceremony  was held at the 2nd floor o f 

the CITE Build ing . 

 

     The Internat ional Advisory  Board , led  by  Dr. Nora 

L. Magnaye, spearheaded  the ceremony, which was  

also  witnessed  by  Dr. Michael A loria, VP for       

Academic Affairs and  other University o fficials .  

 

     A to tal of 16 poster papers were opened for   

viewing  during the th ree -day conference. 

DOST Secretary’s keynote speech delivered 

     On  behalf o f the Department  o f Science and  Technology (DOST) Secretary , Hon . Mario  G. Montejo, Dr. A lexander 

R. Madrigal, Department o f Science and  Technology Region IV-A Director, delivered  the keynote speech  which      

revo lved  around  the ob ject ives o f DOST and  how it is  complementary  to the goals and  ob ject ives o f IRCIEST 2013.  

 

     Dr. Madrigal incorporated  in  h is  message how p leased  he was and  the whole organ izat ion  in  part icipat ing  to  the 

conference. He further challenged  the conference part icipants  to respond to the call o f the nat ional government  to  make 

the country  a ―s marter Ph ilipp ines.‖  

Dr. Alexander R. Madrigal delivers the keynote speech in 

behalf of Hon. Mario Montejo in the opening program of 

IRCIEST 2013. 

Dr. Nora Magnaye and Dr. Alexander Madrigal lead the ribbon-

cutting ceremony for the poster paper presentation, together with   

Dr. Chris Short, Dr.  Romel Gomez, Dr. Jose Cru z, Dr. Gourab Sen 

Gupta,   Dr. Tirso Ronquillo and Dr. Michael Aloria. 

Dr. Tirso A. Ronquillo, Dr. Nora L. Magnaye, and          

Dr.    Alexander R. Madrigal (from left to right) graciously 

pose during the awarding of the plaque of appreciation to 

Hon. Mario Montejo.  
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Plenary Session A 

“Visualization, Characterization and Modification of Surfaces  

at the Nanometer Length Scale”  

Dr. Romel Gomez  is a Professor and Associate Chair fo r         

undergraduate educat ion  of the Department  of Elect rical and   

Computer Engineering and  the Head of the Nanomagnet ics/

Elect ron ics  g roup  at  the Univers ity  o f Mary land, College Park. He 

earned  h is MS Physics (Atomic) from Wayne State Univers ity  and  

PhD Physics (Condensed Matter) from the Univers ity o f        

Mary land.  

 

He has  received  un ivers ity  and  nat ional awards includ ing  the 

George Corcoran  Award  for sign ificant contribut ions to  eng ineer-

ing  educat ion , the Nat ional Science Foundat ion Facu lty  Early De-

velopment  award , the Paz and Bino  Koh Leadersh ip  Award  and  

the Ph ilDev  Excellence is Science and   Engineering  Award .  

 

He has served as the General Chair o f the Intermag 2006         

Conference, a fo rmer Chair o f the Technical Committee o f the 

IEEE Magnet ics Society  and  is a sen ior member o f the IEEE.  

 

Dr. Gomez research interests are in elect ricity  and  magnet is m at  

molecu lar d imens ions, scanned probe microscopy and  nanofabri-

cat ion , s p int ron ics , and  b iomolecu lar  s ens ors  us ing          

nanoelect ron ics and hybrid  o rgan ic systems.  

The Speaker 

The Talk 

Within the past two decades, nanotechnology has yielded   myriad  

benefits such as nearly  inexhaustible data storage capability ,   

ultrafast and ultra compact comput ing and communication ,      

targeted drug delivery , custom molecu lar recognition , ult ra high  

capacity  batteries and self clean ing fabric. 
 

There are yet excit ing areas in nanotechnology that can be       

exp lored with modest investments that are suited for labor-rich  

develop ing nations like the Philipp ines. One area is ―local p robe‖ 

surface characterizat ion and modificat ion, which  has its roots in  

scanning tunneling microscopy. 

 

This talk prov ided this perspective on nanotechnology. In         

particular, th is talk rev iewed some key  concepts of probe based  

imaging techniques, as well as an overview of recent advances. 

Dr. Gomez covered tunneling and atomic fo rce microscopy,   

elect rostatic d ischarge surface modification , nanolithography and  

prospects for nano  3D print ing.  
The participants of the plenary session as they pose questions to 

Dr. Gomez. 
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Panel Discussion on the Role of Science and Technology  in ASEAN 2015  

     IRCIEST featured  a panel d iscussion  which  dealt  with  

―The Role o f Science and  Technology  Innovat ion  in  the 

ASEAN 2015‖. The panel members were Dr. William G.  

Padolina, President  of Nat ional Academy of Science and  

Technology  and  Engr. Federico A. Mons ada, Pres ident  o f 

Ph ilipp ine Technolog ical Council.  

 

     The active d iscussion of major issues and challenges and  

the product ive d isseminat ion of in format ion through a 

healthy academic exchange between the resource persons 

and conference part icipants were executed during  the     

session. 

Most importantly , the d iscussion h igh lighted  the fo llowing:  

 

(a) strengthen ing S&T efforts by the academe and industry to         

effect ively  realize the goals o f ASEAN 2015  

 

(b) enhancing the key ro le o f the scient ific community , both in the 

academe and the industry, in the creat ion of a sing le reg ional          

economic market  in  the ASEAN and East Asian reg ions  

 

(c) creat ing a clear strategy for a fu ll economic integrat ion in the 

ASEAN reg ion , h igh lighting the ways and means for act ive            

collaborat ion between the academe and industry  in addressing the  

issues on curricu lum integrat ion and h igher educat ion convergence 

among ASEAN Univers it ies  

 

(d) p romot ing streamlined reg ional educat ion harmonizat ion too ls fo r 

quality assurance and cont inued internat ional student mobility , and 

ensuring the alignment and responsiveness of the schools‘ curricu lum 

to integrat ion and internat ionalizat ion init iat ives, especially in the  

areas o f science and technology  

 

Dr. William Padolina, President of National Academy of Science and 

Technology, and Engr. Federico Monsada, President of Philippine 

Technological Council, address the audience during the Panel        

Discussion on ASEAN 2015. 

Highlights of the Panel Discussion on ASEAN 2015 
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Master Class Session A 

Innovative Sensor Technologies for Robotics and Automation  

Dr. Gourab Sen Gupta received  h is  Master of Electron ics     

Engineering  degree from the Ph ilips Internat ional Institute,  

Technical Univers ity o f Eindhoven, Holland  in 1984 and  PhD in  

Computer Systems Engineering from Massey University in  2008. 

Since September 2002, he has  been  with  the School of             

Engineering  and  Advanced  Technology  (SEAT), Massey       

Univers ity, New Zealand , where he is curren t ly an Associate  

Professor. 

 

His research  interests are sensors and inst rumentat ion  for       

robot ics, embedded  systems, and  sensor app licat ions fo r assist ive 

liv ing . He has published  over 110 papers in  various journals and  

conference proceed ings, and  has authored  th ree books and 7 book 

chapters. He has been  a guest ed ito r o f IEEE Sensors Journal, and  

Internat ional Journal o f Intelligent  Systems Technolog ies and  

Applicat ions. 

 

He also  chairs  the b ienn ial conference ICARA (Internat ional 

Conference on  Automat ion , Robot ics and Applicat ions) which  is 

held  in New Zealand. He is a sen ior member o f IEEE since 2005 

and a Dist inguished Lecturer  of the IEEE Inst rumentat ion  & 

Measurement  Society .   

The Speaker 

The Talk 

Dr. Gupta‘s p resentat ion h igh ligh ted the importance of sensing  and  

measurement in  the world o f robot ics, and gave an overv iew of the  

various sensors and  sensing technolog ies that are vogue in  robot ics. He 

also d iscussed the future d irect ion  of research  and  development  o f    

sensors fo r robot ics (e.g. MEMS, b io log ical sensors ), and  illustrated  

case studies of advanced sens ing and  instrumentat ion  in autonomous  

robots such  as a s warm of super intelligent  Nano  Quadrocopters, a robot  

to inspect  p lant  health  and  growth  in  a laboratory , and  a manually     

operated robot  to move hosp ital beds.  

 

Dr. Gupta ‘s talk was h igh ly in format ive fo r the part icipants , as it    

high lighted  the sign ificance of the advancement  in sensors  and       

measurement  technology  in  catapu lt ing  robots  to  the next  level o f     

versat ility  and  acceptance. Min iaturizat ion  of sensors and  precis ion  

measurement will be the flavor o f research  in  the next decade, which  

will make a career in instrumentat ion  and  measurement  a very  att ract ive 

proposit ion  for young  scient ists and  researchers.  
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Parallel Paper Presentation 

Session on Energy and Environment 

Session Chair Dr. Tae Wan Kim, Session Co-Chair Prof. Rogelio 
Antenor, Authors Evangeline L. Constantino and Cielito V.      

Maligalig (from left to right) graciously pose after the oral       
presentation.  

Engr. Cielito Maligalig of Manuel S. Enverga University presents 
his research study entitled “Green Building Design Based on the 

LEED Rating System”.  

Jessica Ma. Paz Casimiro of Western Mindanao State University 
presents her research study entitled “High Tree Biomass and  De-

clining Streamflow in a Protected Area Forest Watershed:   Impli-
cations for the Sustainability of Water Supply”.  

Session Chair Dr. Tae Wan Kim, Session Co-Chair Prof. Rogelio 
A. Antenor, and the presentor Jessica Ma. Paz Casimiro during 

the awarding of certificate of recognition. 

Maryjoie A. Armero during the presentation of her research 

study entitled “Melanomacrophage Proliferation in the Spleen of 

Nile Tilapia (O. Niloticus L.) as Biomarker of Insecticides   

Loading from the Municipality of Bay, Laguna de Bay,         

Philippines 
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Parallel Paper Presentation 

Session on Energy and Environment 

Engr. Elisa Gutierrez of Batangas State University  presents her 

research study entitled “Modelling the E ffect of Cellulase    

Loading and Substrate Concentration on Enzymatic Saccharifica-

tion of Indian Mango(Mangifera indica) Peelings for Bioethanol  

Production”. 

Session Chair and Co-Chair awa rds the certificate of appreciation 

to Engr. Elisa Gutierrez 

Fernando Marzo was given a  certificate of appreciation by Session Chair Dr.  

Tae Wan Kim and Co-Chair Prof.  Rogelio Antenor after his research        

presentation entitled  “Performance of Rubber (Hevea brasillenses) in Four       

Agro-Climatic Conditions in Mindanao”. 

Diosdado Zulueta of Marinduque State College presents his research  

study entitled “Potentials of Fern Species in Sequestering Cu+2 in  

Natural Water Springs”   
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Guests, participants grace the Conference Banquet 

 The Conference Banquet was  held  at  the Batangas  City  Convent ion  Center on  the n ight  of the 27th  of          

November to  increase p rofessional interact iv ity among the IRCIEST part icipants. It also served  as a n ight  o f fellowship 

fo r the local and  internat ional delegates. Guests from various  professional o rgan izat ions and  industry  partners als o     

attended  the event .  

University President and Chairperson of International Advisory Board, Dr. Nora Magnaye; Director of DOST Region 

IV-A, Dr. Alexander Madrigal; and Vice President for Research, Development and Extension and the Conference 

Chair, Dr. Tirso Ronquillo convey their appreciation and gratitude to the attendees of the IRCIEST Conference     

Banquet 

The guests and participants happily mingle with each other during the Conference Banquet  
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 Aside from build ing  camaraderie, the Conference Banquet also   featured cu ltu ral p resentat ion  performed by  

BatStateU students . Cultu ral dances and  fo lk songs were showcased during  the banquet  in o rder to  g ive the aud ience, 

especially the fo reign  part icipan ts, a g limpse of  Filip ino cu lture.  

 

 The Diwayanis  Dance Theat re, BatStateU Dance Company  and  Ad Lib itum Chorus  sang  and  danced  their 

hearts  out at the stage of Batangas  City  Convent ion  Center during  the Cultu ral Presentat ion.  

BatStateU students showcase their talents at the Cultural Presentation 

The BatStateU performers receive a standing ovation from IRCIEST guests and participants after their 

world-class performances. 
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Plenary Session B 

Innovative Wireless Sensor Network Design for Greenhouse Climate 

Monitoring and Precision Agriculture Applications 

     Several parameters contribute to  the g rowth of p lan ts in  a    

commercial g reenhouse, namely  so il moisture, soil temperature, 

atmospheric temperature and  humid ity, carbon  d ioxide (CO2) and  

light  intens ity. Maintain ing  opt imal levels o f these env ironmental 

parameters is essent ial fo r healthy growth of the p lants and  to   

maximize y ields in terms  of fru its and flowers.  

 

     Monitoring  on ly  a few parameters, such as temperature and   

humid ity , while neg lect ing  others, leads  to  inaccurate observat ions  

and sub -opt imal y ields. At  the same t ime, increases  in  g reenhouse 

sizes have forced the growers to  increase measurement po ints  

(sensor stat ions) to accurately  track changes in the env ironment . 

However, increases in measurement po ints mean  increases in      

installat ion  and  maintenance cost o f the sensor stat ions.  

 

     In  Dr. Gupta‘s  presentat ion, the sensors for g reenhouse climate 

monitoring  were rev iewed  and  an  automated  wireless g reenhouse 

climate monito ring system was detailed . The proposed  system   

consists of th ree un its - Sensor Stat ion  (SS), Coord inator Stat ion  

(CS) and  Central Contro l Stat ion  (CCS). The backbone of the wire-

less network is based on  ZigBee modules fo r communicat ion      

between  the SS and  CS whereas the communicat ion between  the CS 

and CCS uses a XStream proprietary  RF modem.  

 

     Field  t rials conducted have estab lished the funct ionality  and  

reliab ility o f the designed  wireless sensor network. The overall  

system arch itecture shows advantages in cost, s ize, power,       

flexib ility  and  d istributed sens ing.  

 

     The presentat ion also detailed the des ign and  fabricat ion of an  

anthropomorphic robot ic system to  monito r the g rowth  of p lant  in  a 

laboratory . 

Dr. Gourab Sen Gupta facilitated Plenary Session B with his presentation on  

Innovative Wireless Sensor Network Design for Greenhouse Climate Monitoring 

and Precision Agriculture Applications held at the CITE Amphitheatre.  

The Talk  

Highlights of the open forum for Plenary 

Session B 
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Plenary Session C 

Multidisciplinary Design and Innovation Convergence: Their Impact on Industry 

and the Education of Engineers  

The Speaker 

Dr. Chris Short is apprent ice t rained with 10 years of         

indust rial/design  experience prio r to  teach ing  engineering  at  

the FE sector fo r 8 years, and for the last 20 years in Higher 

Educat ion. He current ly  works at the Department  of             

Engineering  and  Mathemat ics  at  Sheffield  Hallam University  

in  UK (Principal Lecturer Level) as  Port fo lio  Director fo r the   

Engineering Des ign Technology and Mathemat ics port fo lio  of 

courses which include courses in Aerospace, Automot ive,    

Forens ic, Product Design and Sport  Technology.  

 

His  ro le invo lves the teach ing  of des ign  and  the development, 

operat ion  and  delivery  of courses  in  the portfo lio. Dr. Short ‘s 

research involves h im in app ly ing  for and managing  funding. 

Since 2005, th is  has  included  a two - year LTA university     

Fellowship  to  investigate methodolog ies fo r teach ing  and      

assessment , a TQEF - funded  pro ject  to invest igate v ideo      

conferencing , a one year CPLA (Centre fo r Promot ing      

Learn ing  and  Assessment) funded  pro ject on  Interd iscip linary  

and cross year course mentoring.  

 

In  2011, he was also  p ro ject manager fo r a jo int nat ional STEM 

funded  research  pro ject  between  SHU, Loughborough  and   

London  Southbank University to research  and  develop  an           

Interd is cip linary  Learn ing  Environment  that s imulates          

professional p ract ice and develops p rofessional eng ineering  

skills in  students. He has around  40 publicat ions  covering    

technical, des ign  and  educat ional issues.  

The Talk 

The presentat ion  contextualized Mult id iscip linary  

Convergence by h igh light ing the need for           

mult id iscip linary convergence and by  prov id ing   

examples of various convergent  situat ions.  

 

 Emphas is was placed on stakeholders in relat ion to  

industry and academia and the need for               

mult id iscip linary teams to maximize the benefits of a 

convergent approach . It invo lved develop ing        

professionals who th ink and act d ifferent ly ,         

considering th inking sty les before moving on to the 

skills requ ired by industries fo r future convergence 

and innovat ion . 

 

The presentat ion addressed the quest ion on how to  

prov ide our young  graduates with the experience of 

working with in a convergent mult id iscip linary      

environment . Examples were given of successes 

linking teach ing to research , using mult ifunct ional 

teach ing methods in  courses and modules, and     

linking  teach ing, learn ing  and  research  to indust ry .  

The interactive discussion between Dr. Chris Short and participants during the third Plenary Session. 
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Master Class Session B 

Outcomes-Based Education & Accreditation in Engineering and Computing 

Dr. Jose B. Cruz, Jr.  received  h is  BS degree (summa cum 

laude) from the Univers ity o f the Ph ilipp ines, MS degree 

from the Massachusetts Inst itute of Technology , and  PhD 

degree from the Univers ity o f Illino is , Urbana -Champaign  

(UIUC), all in  elect rical eng ineering .   He was  Dean  of      

Engineering  at  the Ohio  State University  (OSU). He is      

Professor Emeritus  at  the UIUC, Univers ity  of Califo rn ia  

Irv ine. 

Dr. Cruz is a Life Fellow of IEEE, a Fellow AAAS, ASEE, 

and IFAC. He received  the AACC Richard  E. Bellman      

Contro l Heritage Award;  the IEEE James H. Mulligan , Jr. 

Educat ion Medal;  the ASEE Curt is W . McGraw Research  

Award; and  the IEEE Richard M. Emberson Award . He is a 

Member o f the US Nat ional Academy of Engineering , and  a 

Member (Academician) o f the Nat ional Academy of Science 

and Technology  of the Ph ilipp ines.   

Dr. Cruz authored  and  co -authored  seven  books  and  more 

than 300 journal art icles, conference papers, and book    

chapters on sensit iv ity analysis , use o f feedback for        

maintenance of near-opt imality , and  dynamic games.  

Dr. Cruz served as Pres ident o f the IEEE Contro l Systems  

Society , a member o f the IEEE Board  of Directors, IEEE 

Vice Pres ident  fo r Technical Act iv it ies, and  IEEE Vice Pres i-

dent fo r Publicat ion  Act iv it ies. He also served  as  Chair o f the 

Engineering  Sect ion  of AAAS. 

The Speaker  

The Talk 

The fields o f eng ineering  and  comput ing have no  

national boundaries and  professionals have much  

greater mobility  in  recent  years. Various  countries 

and ju risdict ions have estab lished mutual recogni-

tion  agreements to  accept each other‘s accred itat ion  

system for the educat ion  of en t ry -level                

professionals. These agreements facilitate the  

movement  of p rofessionals across ju risd ict ional 

boundaries . 

 

One mutual agreement  g roup for eng ineering  is the 

Washington  Accord  with  14 s ignatories , and  for 

comput ing , there is the Seoul Accord  with 8       

signatories. Both  accords  have accred itat ion  systems 

that are outcomes-based. In the Ph ilipp ines , the 

Commiss ion  on Higher Educat ion  (CHED) regu lates 

the o ffering  of degree programs  at  the tert iary  level. 

In  2012, CHED issued  a Memorandum Order that  

mandates that eng ineering educat ion  will be       

outcomes -based. 

 

The CHED memorandum refers to  the adopt ion  of 

accred itat ion  c r iter ia o f the Ph i l ipp ine              

Technolog ical Council (PTC), a p rov is ional member 

of the Washington  Accord . Another member o f the 

Washington Accord is  ABET. 

 

Th is presentat ion was based on  the experience of 

Dr. Cruz as a Program Evaluator o f ABET. Also, 

Dr. Cruz assisted the Ph ilipp ine Technolog ical 

Council to  estab lish its  accred itat ion system.  
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Parallel Paper Presentation 
Session on Instrumentation and Control 

Engr. Amante receives his certificate together with 

Session Chair Dr. Yon Won Lee & Co-Chair Prof.  

Divina Gracia Ronquillo. 

Ms. Alfonso and one of her co-authors during the 

awarding of certificate, with Dr. Yon Won Lee and Prof. 

Divina Gracia Ronquillo. 

Engr. Albertson Amante of Batangas State University  

presents his research study entitled “A Combined     

Rainfall and Wind Speed Monitoring System with       

Intensity Characterization Using Fuzzy Logic.”  

Ms. Ruby Agnes Alfonso of the University of the          

Philippines-Diliman presents her research study entitled 

“Developing HOTS with VISSER: Bridging the Need for 

Science Instrumentation in Philippine Schools.” 

Ms. Taclan and Ms. Jolly Balila during the parallel 

paper presentation and awarding of certificate.  

Ms. Lo rcelie  Taclan of the Adventist University of the 

Philippines presents her resea rch study entitled 

“Development and Test of a Functional Relationship 

on Groundwater Salinity Reduction.” 
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Parallel Paper Presentation: Session on Biochemistry and Molecular Biology  

Ms. Geraldine Sanchez of Pampanga    

Agricultural College presents her study 

entitled “Soybean-Genistein as Endocrine 

Disruptor on Estrous  Cyclicity and Ovarian 

Follicular Developmentin Albino Rats 

(Rattus norvegicus)”. 

Mr. Jonathan Barcelo of Saint Louis University presents 

his research study entitled “Spectrophotometric     

Characteristics of Copper (II) and Iron (III) Complexes 

of Bugnay (Antidesma bunius) Anthocyanins in Acidified 

Aqueous Solutions”.  

Dr. Ali Ariapour of the Islamic Azad University presents 

his resea rch study entitled “A Comparison of Chemical 

Essential Oil Components of Three Species of Thymus 

eriocalyx, T.   lancifolious and T. kotschyanus in Lorestan 

Province”. 

Dr. Hosea Matel presents his research study entitled 

“ S yn th e s i s  o f  1 4 C -  L a b e le d  6 - (S ) - 5 -

Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid for in vivo Human Metabolic 

Studies”.  

Mary Grace B. Gatan during the awarding of certificate,  

together with Session Chair Prof. Carmina Caurez and       

Co-Chair Prof. Jocelyn R. Castillo.  
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Parallel Paper Presentation: Session on Material Science Engineering 

Ms. Julieta Abuan of Don Marcos Memorial State    

University presents her research study entitled 

“DMMMSU Silkworm Germplasm Materials for      

Sustainable Philippine Sericulture Industry.”  

Ms. Abuan receives her certificate from Session 

Chair Dr.  Expedito Acorda and Co-Chair Dr.  

Elisa Gutierrez.  

Dr. Allan Manalo of the University of Southern  

Queensland, Australia presents his research study 

entitled “Fibre Reinforced Polymer Composites      

Sandwich Structure: Recent Developments and        

Applications in Civil Infrastructure”.  

Mr. Panchito Labay of Marinduque State College  

presents his research study entitled “Marinduque  

Mafic and Ultramafic Rocks as Vehicle Exhaust Gas 

Cleaner.”  

Engr,. Joselito Olalo receives his certificate for       

presenting his study entitled “Property Characterization 

of Fuel Oil from Waste Pla stics Using Pyrolysis 

Method”. 

Engr. Ramela Ramirez of Manuel S. Enverga University  

Foundation presents her research study entitled  

“Prototype Development of Blended Concrete Roof Tile 

from Fly Ash”. 
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Parallel Paper Presentation : Session on Signal Processing 

Mr. Mark Ferdinand Sanchez of the University of Mindanao, together with his co -authors Mikeel Nuel Langomez and Dennis 

Gajo on the research study entitled “A Command Speech Recognition Using Hidden Markov Model and Julian Parser fo r 

Movement Control of the Robotic Arm Edge,” during the awarding of the certificate of appreciation by Session Chair Dr. 

Celso Co and Co-Chair Prof. Princess  Melo.  

Chuchi Montenegro of Siliman University is awarded the 

certificate of appreciation after she presented  her research 

study entitled“Deep Learning Gaussian Radial Basis    

Function Networks with an Application to Phone Recogni-

tion.”  

Dr. Tirso Ronquillo of Batangas State University  presents his 

research study entitled “Fuzzy Inference System for Gabor 

Based Motor Vibration Severity Characterization.”  

Engr. Edwin Balila of the Adventist University of the     

Philippines presents his research study entitled “Sampling 

of  Non-band limited Signals.”  
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MASTER CLASS SESSION C 
 
Versatile Instrument System for Science Education and Research (VISSER)  

The Master Class participants had the opportunity to learn new theories and apply the same through the virtual experiment fac ilitated by Dr. Gomez. 

The range of availab le app licat ions for science educat ion and  

research has become very large: data acquis it ion systems,   

instrumentat ion systems with interfaces for measurement and 

contro l, signal condit ion ing systems , d ig ital s ignal p rocessing  

equipment , computer-based instrumentat ion for laboratory  

applicat ions, advanced applicat ion software, and technical  

support, among others. A ll these aim at  exp loring the usability  

of v irtual inst rumentat ion too ls in research  processes and in  

Science teach ing  and  learn ing .  

 

Th is session underscored innovat ive and pragmat ic techniques 

on how to adapt, develop , test, implement  and d isseminate 

train ing materials; teach new methodolog ies and pedagogical 

strateg ies based on the use of Virtual Instrumentat ion in      

research  and  science educat ion.  

 

Th is led to bu ild ing a v irtual space that prov ide technical and  

pedagogical support for educators and researchers in o rder to  

ensure effect ive implementat ion of v irtual experiments in the 

classroom and  in research  act iv it ies.   

The Talk 
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Richard Feynman’s prescient claim that “There is plenty of room at the bottom” has come into fruition. 

But I say that there’s not just a room - there’s an entire apartment down there, a lot of space for us to 

explore and discover.  - Dr. Romel Gomez 
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MASTER CLASS SESSION D 

Technopreneurship 

Dr. Luis Sison is a p rofessor at  the Electrical and  Elect ron ics      

Engineering Inst itute o f the University  o f the Ph ilipp ines Diliman 

and program leader of the DOST-UP Enterprise Center fo r        

Technopreneursh ip  where he adv ises start-up  companies  on        

technology and  business strategy. He was vice -chancello r fo r       

research and development  from 2006 - 2011 and estab lished the 

Technology  Transfer Office & the Inst rumentat ion , Robot ics , & 

Contro l Laboratory . He is also the co -founder of the Microcontro ller 

Applicat ions Design  Contest , & was the chair o f the Rules &     

Committee   Board  of Judges fo r the World  Robot ics Olympiad  2010.  

 

He was awarded  by the Ph ilipp ine Development Foundat ion in 2010 

for h is outstand ing  ach ievements in Science and  Engineering      

Educat ion . He was a v is it ing  researcher at  the Univers ity  o f        

Califo rn ia Berkeley  as  a Banatao  Fellow. He ho lds  an  MS and  PhD 

EE degree from Purdue University  and a BS EE degree from UP 

Diliman . His research interests are telemedicine, b iomedical        

instrumentat ion, educat ion  technology , and  wireless sensor net -

works. 

The Speaker 

The Talk 

Entrepreneurship  is widely  acknowledged to  be one of 

the major eng ines fo r growth  and  innovat ion. W ith  com-

panies like Apple and  Facebook in the limelight , po licy  

makers  are t ry ing  to  rep licate the success o f Silicon    

Valley, but  tend  to  focus more on  the indust rial po licy  

side o f development while ignoring the ro le o f the     

technopreneurial cu ltu re and  efficient  grassroots      

strateg ies fo r innovat ion .  

 

Dr. Sison‘s session  covered  both  psychosocial and  strate-

gic intervent ions fo r fostering innovat ion  and align ing  

research  and  development  efforts with market  needs. 

Drawing on  both local and internat ional e xamples, and  

the latest  research  and  too ls  in  enhancing  human per-

formance, creat iv ity  and technopreneursh ip, part icipants 

learned to  app ly  a framework for accelerat ing the      

creat ion of economic and  social impact  from technology .  
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Parallel Paper Presentation : Session on Agriculture 

Vivencio Pelesco of Naval State University presents  his re-

search study entitled “Integrated Solar Still – Hydroponics 

Production System for Lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.,  Asteraceae)”. 

Prof. Anacleto Caringal, Session Chair, addresses the   

audience during the parallel paper presentation. 

Parallel Paper Presentation : Session on Engineering Education 

Gleen Dalaorao of Caraga State University  presents the 

research study entitled “Intelligent System for Academic 

Course Advising System.”  

Ms. Lourdes Ferrer of the University of Guam presents 

her research study entitled “Perceptions of Barriers to 

Online Delivery of Instruction.”  
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Dr. Ali Ariapour of the     

I slam ic Azad  Un iversity      

presents his resea rch study 

entitled, “The Effect of Plant 

Density on   Forage Yield of 

Localized and Nosrat Spring 

Barley Cultivars.”  
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Parallel Paper Presentation : Session on Food 

Marife Bulao of Pampanga Agricultural College pre-

sents her study entitled “Egg Zinc Fortification: The 

Solution to Zinc Deficiency.” The session on food was 

chaired by Dr. Shirley Cabrera. 

Marife Hilapad of Capiz State University presents 

her study entitled “Formulation and Optimization 

of Herb-flavored Sweetpotato chocolate Spread.”  

POSTER PAPER PRESENTATION 

Posters were located at the exhibit area of the 2nd floor of the CITE Bldg., adjacent to the International Affairs Office.  
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Fellowship and Awards Night 

     To  further enhance personal and  professional interact ion  among researchers and experts, as  well as to  recognize 

the most innovat ive research paper p resented in  the conference, a fellowship  and  awards  n ight was held  on  Nov. 28 

at the Gov. Feliciano  Leviste Gymnasium.  

     The members o f Internat ional Advisory Board  

(IAB) who were p resent  during  the Awards and   

Fellowship  Night  were g iven  a p laque of            

recognit ion  for their magnanimous  effort  in         

ensuring the conference‘s st rict  adherence to  inter-

national standards. 

 

     Dr. Nora Magnaye, Chairperson of the IAB,  

together with  Dr. Tirso Ronquillo , General           

Conference Chair, p resented  the cert ificate and    

tokens o f g rat itude to Dr. Gourab Sen  Gupta, Dr. 

Chris Short and Dr. Jose Cruz.  

Most Innovative Research Paper  

     The research  paper ent it led  “Prototype Development of Blended Concrete Roof Ti le from Fly Ash”   by      

Ramela Ramirez and  Renato  Zabella o f Manuel S. Enverga University  Foundat ion  was awarded  as  the Most    

Innovat ive Research Paper fo r IRCIEST 2013.  The researchers received  a cash  prize of P20, 000 sponsored  by 

the Department  o f Science and  Technology  (DOST) Region  4A.  

Recognition of International Advisory Board Members  

Dr. Chris Short and Dr. Jose. Cru z convey their message of appreciation to the host University and to the participants of the  conference.  
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IRCIEST Tour of Batangas and Tagaytay  

The guests and participants of IRCIEST 2013 enjoy the Conference Tour at Taal, Batangas and Tagaytay City. 
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Speakers and participants evaluate the conference 
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It  was a p riv ilege to part icipate at  the IRCIEST 2013, and experience Batangas  State University . It  was an  unforgettab le 

conference and the ext ra t rimmings - the cu ltu ral show, the invocat ions and the meet ings with BatStateU leadersh ip , 

made it  a  tru ly  ext raord inary  experience for me. Kudos  to  your inv itat ion  of the g reat  speakers who were both     

enlighten ing and interesting .  

- Dr. Romel  Gomez, University o f Maryland , USA  

 

Because of the BatStateU team‘s  fantast ic efforts and  ded icat ion, the conference was  a resounding  success.              

Congratu lat ions! You should  be proud  of your ach ievements. I had  a very  good  and  fru itfu l t ime in  the  Ph ilipp ines and 

I will always remember it .  

- Dr. Gourab Sen Gupta , Massey University, New Zealand  

 

I en joyed the conference program very much and I thought the organ izat ion of both  the conference program and the   

cultu ral/  social act iv it ies was excellent.  

- Dr. Chris Short , Sheffield  Hallam University, Uni ted Kingdom  

 

Kudos to all o f you for the ded icat ion and hard work which contributed to the success of IRCIEST 2013.  It was one of 

the more serious gatherings I have ever attended . The peer rev iew was thorough  and  helped  to  enrich  the final paper.  

- Jessica Ma. Paz S. Casimiro, Western Mindanao State University, ZamboangaCity, Philipines 

 

Kudos for a job  well done! BatStateU is one of the best un ivers it ies I v is ited ou tside Manila.  

-Dorothy Jamero , St. Louis University, Baguio City, Philippines  

 

I hope th is  IRCIEST will be conducted  yearly. BatStateU has  the capacity  and  is an  ideal venue to  host  events like th is . 

I would  like to  extend  my congratu lat ions to  BatStateU and  the people beh ind  th is conference.  

- Vivencio Pelesco , Naval  State University, Biliran , Philippines  
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WORKING COMMITTEE  

General Conference Chair: Dr. Tirso Ronquillo  

Members 

 

Adrian  Melo        Div ina Gracia Ronquillo   Jo jo Cont i    Pau lina Macatangay  

Albertson Amante      Donnalyn  Cabaces   Jose Alejandro  Belen   Phoebe Dianne Dimaano  

Alex Magboo        Edzel Gamab    Jov ito Plata    Princess Marie Melo  

Allan  De Villa       Eleonor Cepillo   Katherine Arellano   Realiza Mame 

Allen  Evangelio -Santos      Elisa Gut ierrez   Kristoffer Conrad  Tejada  Rejie Magnaye  

Alv in  de Silva       Elroy  Joseph  Valdez   Laurence Manalo   Rhea Macatangay  

Amor Magt ibay        Elv ic Sanchez   Lea Guico     Rhia Castillo  

Anacleto Caringal      Emelie Manalo    Leandro Dalhag     Rhodora Lacap  

Angelica Serrano       Emelie Ona    Leona Marrien  Asi   Richard Esguerra  

Angelo  Fan        Emma JB Villamater   Leonila Anton io   Richelle Boiser 

Anita Aquino        Eric Asi    Louie Vil laverde   Rita Macabindang  

April Celeste Mendoza      Erma Alcayde   Lucille Evangelista   Robelyn Cunanan  

April Perez       Erwin  Enriquez   Mar Lopez    Rocel Gualberto  

Aquino  de la Peña      Eugene Ereño    Marcelina Eva Rayos   Rodrigo Rodolfo  Ireneo Jr.  

Araceli Luna       Farrah  Arellano    Marcelo Agust in    Romeo De Cast ro  

Armando Mendoza, Jr.      Felie Amparo    Maria Monica Silang   Romeo Guillo , Jr. 

Arnold Abanilla      Fro ilan Dest reza   Maria Theresa Abiad   Rosemarie Robles  

Bryan  Manalo       Gemar Perez    Marianne Caraig    Rosenda Bronce  

Camilo  Alu lod        Gerald  Quin ia   Marielli Katherine Untalan  Rowena Abrea  

Carmela Marasigan       Gerard Remo    Marietta Bonot    Rowena Anyayahan  

Carmina Caurez       Gina Eje    Mario  Reyes    Santa Faltado  

Charmaine Rose Triv iño      Gloria Casao    Merlene Buenviaje   Serv illano  Gard iano  

Chester A llan  Torres      Heid i Baraan     Mary  Rose Pers incu la   Sh irley  Cabrera  

Chevelle Gaan        Imelda Flores   Maylen Eroa    Sonny Jus i 

Chris Norman Dimaano       Irene Maralit     Mitchell Darren Collado   Stephen  Fronda  

Christopher Cordero       Ivy  Fides Perez   Myla Argente    Teodorica Ani 

Claudine Faye Agno      Jeffrey  Sarmien to   Neil Mame    Vaberlie Mandane  

Cleofe A lma Bayot       Joanalyn Est ioco   Nerie Malaluan     Yolanda Enriquez 

Darlene Macaraig       Jocelyn Cast illo   Nickie Boy  Manalo    Zenaida Mendoza  

Dexter Pagcaliwagan       Joey  Arevalo     Oliver Lexter Ju ly Jose  
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F O R EF RO NT B o o k Co . ,  In c . 
 

W e  h a v e  g o o d  b o o k s  f o r  y o u .  

#32 8th Street New Manila, Quezon City / Tel. 

International Universities: 

University of California, USA 

University of Guam, USA 

University of Southern Queensland, Australia  

Pukyong National University, South Korea 

Islamic Azad University, Iran 

Pamukkale University, Denizli, Turkey 

Local Universities: 

Adventist University of the Philippines, Cavite 

Agusan del Sur State College of Agriculture, Agusan  

Angeles University Foundation, Angeles City  

Batangas State University, Batangas City 

Bicol University, Albay 

Cagayan State University, Cagayan 

Capiz State University, Capiz 

Caraga State University, Butuan City 

Cavite State University, Cavite 

Central Mindanao University, Bukidnon 

Davao del Norte State College, Panabo City  

De La Salle University - Dasmariñas, Cavite 

IRCIEST PARTICIPATING UNIVERSITIES 

Don Mariano Marcos Memorial State University, La Union 

First Asia Institute of Technology and Humanities, Tanauan City 

Iloilo State College of Fisheries, Iloilo  

Laguna State Polytechnic University, Laguna 

Manuel S. Enverga University Foundation, Lucena  

Marinduque State College, Marinduque 

Naval State University, Biliran  

Pampanga Agricultural College, Pampanga 

Siliman University, Dumaguete City 

St. Louis University, Baguio City 

Technological Institute of the Philippines, Manila  

Technological University of the Philippines, Cavite 

Technological University of the Philippines, Manila 

University of the Philippines - Diliman, Quezon City 

University of Mindanao, Davao City 

Urdaneta City University, Pangasinan  

Western Mindanao State University, Zamboanga City  

Zamboanga State College of Marine Sciences and Technology, 

Zamboanga City 

 




